PARISH BOUNDARIES

GOOD SHEPHERD - Hillsboro

Starting at the intersection of Old Highway 21 and Ems Road;
West on Ems Road to Hillsboro-House Springs Road;
South on Hillsboro-House Springs Road to Regina Road;
West on Regina Road to Highway BB;
South on Highway BB to Clayton-Huskey Road;
West on Clayton-Huskey Road to Klondike Road;
West on Klondike Road to Highway B;
South on Highway B to the Big River;
West and south along the Big River to Highway Y;
South on Highway Y to Highway C in Ware;
East on an imaginary line from Highway Y and Highway C to the intersection of
Highway 21 and Liberty School Road;
East on an imaginary line from Highway 21 and Liberty School Road to the intersection
of Victoria Road and Highway P (excluding the town of Victoria);
East on Highway P to the Mapaville-Hematite Road (excluding the town of Hematite);
North on the Mapaville-Hematite Road to Plass Road;
East on Plass Road to the Intersection of Highway A and Highway Z;
East on Highway Z to Sandy Creek Road;
West on Sandy Creek Road to Girl Scout Road;
North on Girl Scout Road to Camp Cedarledge;
Northwest on an imaginary line from Camp Cedarledge to Marble Springs Road at its
westernmost point just south of Upper Moss Hollow Road;
Continue on Marble Springs Road to Rice Road;
West on Rice Road to Old Lemay Ferry Road;
North on Old Lemay Ferry Road to Klable;
West on Klable to Old Highway 21;
West on Old Highway 21 to Ems Road.
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